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I. Introduction: 

In the postwa;:· period, the developin['; countries have r;enerally adopted 

disequilibrium exchanr;e systems as the best means of deal.in['; with balance 

. 1 
of payments pressures. Contrary to the advice and leverai:;e e;:erted by the 

International Nonetary fund and the Hestern Establishment, 2 import restric-

tions, exchange control, etc., have not only persisted, they have nultiplie<l. 

Two general factors help explain this preference for disequilibrium systems: 

first, it :Ls videly believed that devaluation 1vill accelerate strongly the 

rate of inflation. The fear of inflation per se, and the ner;ative implication 

of_ inf lat ion for balance of payments re lief' mal:e devaluation an unpopular 

as 'vell as possibly ineffective remedy. Second, developin['; countries typically 

view cxchan2;e control as one of the few lleffcctive" instrunents uhich is 

available for influencin['; develop1:ient. In contrast, the I.N.F. ::;tresses that 

such inr;trunents cause distortions in the econony and are usually ineffective 

3 in bringinlj about a forced equilibrium in the balance of payments. Thus • 

.,.~Support for this and other research on the Brazilian economy came from Van-
derbilt, Rice, and Yale Universities over the past three yearB. Thanks are 
also extended to Charles Frank and Stephen Resnicl~ of Yale University for 
helpful conunentr;. 

1rn the year 1963, ninety-one countries had restrictions of various 
types--thirty-five had quantitative restrictions on imports, ten had multiple 
exchange rates, and forty-six had restri.cti.ons of other types. Dy 1965, 
seventy-five countries vere still using Article 14, Section 2 in the I.M.F. 
Charter. Source: International Honctary Fund Annual R~.Eort -~11:. Ex.sjl,.:;inp,e 
Restric~, various dates. 

2The Hes tern Er;tablishment :refers to the governments, econ01:li.sts, and 
other organizations in the developed countries. 

3cf. I.H.F. gaff Papel:E_, various iSsues, and I.N.F., _'.Ebe f~!:.d and~ 
}l.ev_i~~-fi~££_§pd Development, in addition to the Charter. -
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according to the I.H.F,, even thouch inflationary, devaluation is to be 

preferred to multiple exchan[ie rntes, quantitative controls, ancl other restric-

tions except durinz a short-run transition period, 

The present article suegests that devaluation may be non-inflationary 

under conditions prevailine in numerous developinc; countries. A disequilibrium 

system, on· the other hand, i~ay be either 11appropriate :• or 11inappropriate. 11 

Clearly, there is not just one disequilibrium system. It is true that one 

typically 11inappropriate 11 system-·-overvalued exchange rntes and non-price ra-

l} 
tioning--has predorainated in the postwar period. This cop.cession, hoHever, is 

not tantamount_ to the ;recommendation that all developinc; countries should seel~ 

devaluation as a means for adopt:ine and maintaining a system with a unitary 

exchange rate, tariffs, and a completely free market. 

In what folloHs, the case of Brazil is used to illustrate so1~e of the 

conditions under uhich conventional notions nay be in error. Brazil has ex-

perimented ·uith widely differing forms of e;~chanc;e control which have incor-

porated both price and non-price adjustnc.nt nechanisms. Between 19~.7 and 1953 

overvaluation and non-price import rationinc were the mainstays of the dis-

equilibriurJ syster:i, uhile bet1-1een 195J and 1961 fluctuating, multiple exchange 

rates were central. Not only did the tHo disequilibrium systens have vastly 

differine effects on the economy, but the lar:::;e-scale devaluation involved in 

the transition fron non-price·rationing to price rationing of imports had a 

very unexepcted inpact on domestic prices. In the next Gection each of the. 

systems is described briefly. Section III attenpts to provide an explanation 

4This has been demonstrated in nuiaerous Dtudies of individual countries 
too numerous to quote. One discriptive study of recent vinta13e is: I. S. 
Friedman, Foreir,n E:~chanp;e Control ai;d the_ Evolution of the Intei~ 
_!:l.'.lyments Sx_stera (\Jashington, D. C., inimeo, 1950). ., 
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I 
of t\'70 seemingly paradoxical facts: 1) tliat the sizeable clcvaluat ion in 

nrazil was deflationm7; and 2) that the fluctuatinr;, multiple e::~chonse-rate 

systera induced more rapid GNP r;rowth ub:Lle hoJ.ding the balance of payments in 

(forced) equ:llibriura, The final section discusses the choice between an I.M.F. ·· 

type system and appropriate disequilibrium systems. 

II.. Backr;round and Description: 

Shortly after the Second Uorld Har Drazil established a fixed, unitary 

cxchanr;e rate uith fcu controls. But an overvalued c:.Kchanr;e rate caused in-· 

creasinr; balance of payments deficits and forced the government to choose be-

tween a sizeable devaluation and some c01:ibination of import and e~:chan3e restric-

tions. Fear of inflation and a s1:epticisn that devaluation would ir:iprove the 

purchasins power of exports led to the choice of exchange control. Although 

these controls were at first mild, they bccm:1e rao:cc eJ:tensive as in11orts con·· 

tinued to increane relative to the capnc:i,ty to import. 

The systen of import licensinc and rationin:::; 1·1bich supported the exchange 

rate overvaluntion uas clearly 11 inappropriate." In a previous article it was 

shoivn that the larce and increasin13 r;ap betHeen the official exchanr;e rate 

and the scarcity value of foreicn exchange led to Hidespread short-circuiting 

which reduced allocative efficiency, equity in the distribution of forei:::;n 

5 exchancc, and balance of paynents control, In short, exchanr;e licenses 

wc>.re nllocated via bribes and personal favor it isr:i to importers who then sold 

' the imported goods at their scarcity value. As a consequence, low priority 

luxury imports, chiefly consumer durables, Hhich were more profitable than 

5 . 
See D. Huddle, 11Furtado on Exchanz;e Contr0l and Economic Development: 

An Evaluation and Reinterpretation of· the Drazili.an Case, 11 ]Zcononic Dcv9lop-
ment and Cultu:cal_Chm!J;c, April, 19G7.· 
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impofts of equipr:1cnt and intcrT:'cc<liatc products, became a high proportion 

f 1 . . G o tota impor~s. Hithin several years these iller;al means of dispensing 

imports became so wi.clespread that the authorities lost control of the licensinr; 

system and large short-term debts accumulnted rapidly. Hith an external 

crisis at hand, the ueakness of the control S):'stem 1·ms self··evident by 1953 

and the governo.ent ber;an to seai·ch for radically neu neans of meeting its 

objectives. 

7 Afte:c some c.xperi.raentat ion, the ArClnha Plan Has adopted in October 1953. 

Its basic features 11ere fluctuatin::;, nultiple e;;:chan13e rates for o.orc than 

half of total imports; a free oarl:et for capital and invisibles; and adjustable 

r:1Ult iple export rates ·11hich distin::;uisbed between pri.1:1e and non-prime e~~ports. 

In effect, the new syste1:1 constituted a lar::;e-scale· devaluation, and discrim-

inatory taxes and subsidies fo:c ii:iports and e;:ports, uhich constantly depre·· 

ciated-appreciated accordinlj to the supply and demand for foreir;n exchange. 

The official exchange rate remained unchan~ed ~t er. $18.5 per U.S. 

dollar, But no transactions took place at this rate. Differential exchange 

bonuses were added to the official rate for e2::ports, and the weir;htcd average 

of the official plus bonus rates for e;::ports constituted the "cost of exchange 11 

rate. This rate applied to all imports of the r;overnment, certain petroleum 

and machinery products, remittances of interest and earnin::; on foreign capital, 

and loans regi:::;tered 1;-yith the Superintendency of Honey and Credit (the SUNOC). 

ti.on 

6 Consuw.er durables, aG Hell as other consuoables, were a hir;h propor-
of high absolute imports during the period. Cf. ibid., Tables IV, V. 
7 Offici<llly inf;truction· no. 70 of sm~oc as ratified by lm1s 21Li.S and 
of December 1953 and January 195_5. 

··~~-..:;i 
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All other imports 11ere sold at auction in conpetitive marl:ets. u Foreir;n 

exchanr;e was sold at auction in five basic cater;ories each of which was 

graded according to the supposed essentiality of the import to the domestic 

e·conomy. Cate;:;ory I was 11highly essential, 11 catq~;ory II Has le8s essential, 

etc., to category V Hhicb was comprised of lm::uries and imports similar to 

goods producible <lor.:Jestically. The rate structure for imports, c:::ports, and 

other transactions is shown in Tnble I. Selected major ir:1ports are noted in 

Table II. Hith few e~:ceptions these cater;ories closely paralleled those 

established, but not inplementecl under the earlier direct ·rationinr; system. 

The apparently co1:-iplcx multiple-rate systen 11as greatly r;implified by 

the operation of nm~l:et forces 9 Administrative discretion was lir:itccl to the 

choice of imports for each particular cater;ory. Hithin each cate~ory the com-

position of irJ.ports \·ms deterCTined by the comp~titive bi<ldinc of importers 

in the auctions. Althour;h the authorities novcd imports fron one cate:;ory 

to another ovc::..· tir:1e so as to adjust the import structure to the chancinr; 

requirements of the econooy, there uas on tlw uhole a r;reat deal of stability 

10 in the system. 

The objectives sour;ht throui:;h the n.uctuatin13, f.1Ultiple·-rate system Here 

numerous. One iLlpo:ctant objective uas to provide a smooth flou of ir:iport-

8Forei13n c:~cho.nr::;e \·ms auctioned in the stocl: ezchan~es of each l.lajor city 
once a weel~ at a specified time. Stoel: brol:crs Dcted as auctioneers for a 
small c6nl.lission and \vere not themselves allowed to purchase exchanse. Other 
brol:ers acted as ascnts for i.1;1portcrs in the biddins and they also received a 
small conunission for this service. Iraportcrs were not perr:J.itted to bid but 
could be present to observe the biddin:;. 

9
Inc1ividual currencies were auctioned separately, but thi.s conplication 

is icnored for the purpose of the ~resent paper. 

lOThc catez,ory chanc;es uere enur:1cratecl i.n nur:1erous SID<OC inr;t:ructions. 
Usually the chanr;cs Here ninor. 

..: 
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TABLE I 

THE TOTAL RATE STRUCTURE A~D RELATIO?~SHIPS BETWEEN 

AUCTION RATES: OCTOBER 1953 

(Weighted Averages, all currencies, to nearest 1/100 
. Cruzeiro per U.S. dollar) 

Type of Government Gove:cnment % Spread Catego:cy Category Buying Rate Selling Rate from Alloc;:-, :::ion 
Weighted to 
Average Toi:a1 

(1) (2) (3) (4) C.5) 
Official 18.3 18.7 

Coffee 23.2 -56.9 

Other Exports 28.2 -29.1 

"Cost 6f 
Exchange" i· 25.0 -45.6 

I ,, 
Category I 31.1 -17.0 40~~ 

Cat.~gory II 35.3 - 3.1 30/~ 

Category III 36.7 . s 20X 

Category IV 44.7 17.3 8% 
Free Narket 46.3 46.3 ·27. 2 

Category v 55.5 52.5 r· lo 

Source: Computed from data of Superi:ntendencia "'~ Xoec.::. 0 Credi to, 
Janeiro. 

1 . . 
Note that auction rates in the tab:e equal ~~ctio~ ?~~~ia ?lus 

official rate. 

..., . . 
l\.lO ce 
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TABLE II 

Summary of Principal Commodities Mentioned in Instruction 70 

Category I 

Category II 

Petroleum products with the exception of ordinary'g~solinc. 
Coal 
Barbed wire 
fe1~til i;-.:ers 
Insecticides 
Some drugs, che1:1icals, and pharmaceutical procl.ucts 
Ag·cicultural m.J.c11incry 
Machinery for mining and tanning industries 
Airplane engines 
Equipment for oil well drilling, oil production and 

refining and mining of coal and ores. 
Turbines and hydraulic generators 
Other 

Ordinary gasoline 
Sirap metal and metal ingots 
'Mineral ores 
Some drugs; chemicals and pharmaceutical products 
Spare part~ for road-building machinery, and railroad rolli~g 

stock. 
Many raw mat~rials~ 
Other 

Category III Railroad rolling stock 
Wool 

Category IV · 

Category V 

Source: 

Industrial vehicles 
Textile machinery 
Aircraft 
Internal co~bustion and diesel engines 
Some drugs and chemicals 
M.'.ichi.ncry for tlic incl us tries of tcxt:ilcs, 

rubber, ni well as for road building 
shoes, paper, 

Paper other than newsprint 
Other 

"N'ylon yc..rn ·for stoc~ci_ng ind us try 

i ! 

Machinery for the indc:st:ri(~S of cigarettes, 
sugar, knitted goods 

Some drugs and cneinicals 
Other 

-
Vegetable 0il.s, 

All other commodities not included in: the other cc.tego::c..2.s 

Instruction 70, Superihtendencia de Moeda e 
de Janeiro, EraziL 

Crecito, 
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inputs of capitcil and intcri:iecl:i.atc product~:; for domestic producers. Lon['; 

delays and red tape \Jere typical in the pre'1ious licensin:_i; system, and these 

bad hindered normal production. Auctions c:ceatly reduced both delays and 

red tape. A second objective was to force equilibriun in the balance of pay-

ments by auctioninc to inportcrs only currently· earned forei.r;n c:~chancc; any 

chan[';e in supply and demand functions uould be accomodatecl by automatic ex-

chance-rate adjustncnts. Licensin['; was used only to insure that in::io:rts were 

matched with the cate13ory in which exchanc;e \ras purchased. Third, in conjunc~ 

tion with the 11 law of simila:cs, 11 the nultiple cater;ories were clesie;ned to 

offer protection-subsidies to chosen infant industries. 11 Donestic producers 

. could petition the Council of SUIIOC to tramJfer cor:ipetin::; ir.lports to lo-wer 

catq~ories. 12 Adclecl protection uas ·typically cnintecl if the producer convinced 

the SUNOC that he coulcl saticfy clornest:Lc deaand at a fairly competitive price. 

In addition, favored donesti.t proclucerc Herc able to inport inputs in the more 

essGntial cate;:;ories. Essentiality_ depended partly also upon presumed effects 

of cater;ory classification of a product upon the domestic cost of livins. Faced . 

uith the continuinr; inflationary pressures, the sovernment attempted to hold 

down the cost of Hase r;oods. A fourth major objective wan to ;:;eneratc revenue 

for the governr:ient which could be used to promote development. 

11 The 11 lm1 of si.mi1c:irs 11 referred to all types of neasures to protect 
domestically produced similars to imports. J\ typical example was the re-
classification of penicillin imports fr01:-i cate13ory II to V. Hfien the I.N.F. 
expressed displeasure uith this chan;:;e, the Draziliann showed that clor:i.estic 
firms Here supplyinr; the home marl:et at a 11coIJ.petitive price, 11 Source: 
Unpublished oaterial from the SUHOC (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil). 

12
The Council of SUI-fOC judce<l all rcqui~csts for catec;ory chanr;es. It 

\·7<lG comprised of officials of the Banl: of Drazil, the SUNOC, ancl outside 
appointees of the president. 

l'. 
t 
[. 

l 
! 
l 
I 
f 
t 
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These major objectives Here by no means nlHays consistent \lith one 

another. For instance, subsidizin::i; infant industry inputs and cost of li.vin3 

imports produced less revenue for the r;overnr:tent, and somet ir.1es conflicted 

with creation of nc1·1 infant industriec. These and other inconsiste~ncies were 

resolved pra[';Llatically. However, for the most part, the authorities Here able 

13 to reconcile these problems reasonably well. 

III. The I.npact of the Neu ExcJ1anDe Syste1:1: 

An· evaluation of the auction syste:r.:i. must t8:Le into account the unfavorable 

conditions under Hhich it operated. First, e:~chan~e reserves Clnd z;old bad 
1 lc 

been exhausted.~ · Horeover, the larz;c cor:inercial arrears and forei:.:;n debt 

cl . 1 l 15 t l I " · J £ were pre ominant y s 1ort terr:i; . 1ere uas, t 1crerore, scam: _ceway ·or ex-

ceedinc; current e:~chnnt:;e earnin::;s. Secondly, the previously rir:int; co1:-ir.1odity 

16 terns of trade toot a sudden turn f:or the 1'7orse :Ln late 195l:-. · Third, the 

rate of inflatiori began to accelerate prior to the reform, and placed addi-

tional pressures on the e~chance systcu (see Table III). 

Despite these disadvantaces the GNP z;rowth ~ate (in real terns per 

capita corrected for terms of trade chanr;es) averar.;ed 3.2 per cent yearly post-

reform as cor:iparcd to only 1 per cent pre-reforn (19Lf7-1953). Nanuf:acturing 

industry--the lcadinr; sector--averaged 9 per cent product increase yearly in 

13see D. Huddle '1Hultiple Poli.cy Objectives and Exchange Auctions ;i 
(mimeographed 110rldnr; paper), October, 1966. 

lh 
- ~old and foreir;n exchange reserves fell from U.S. $760 million in 

January 1946 to only about lT.S. $100 raillion by January 1940. Source: 
Bo~s:!:im SUYJDC (P,io de Janeiro), various issues. 

15 - Total an·em~s and debts reached over U.S. · $1 billion by· 1953. _.££j_d. 
16 They fell fron an index of 100 in 1954 to ~9 by 1955, and then td 37 

by 1957. Ibiq_. 
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'L'AllLE III 

ANNUAL ECONOMIC INDICATORS 

Import Avc:r<i1>e ,, Cost ',{Jiole~>ale Exch<:ln~e GFCF/ 
Exch.:.1nge Honey •of Prices Industrial Minimum Revenue/ Governmc.nt 

y C..:11" R~!te .l s l!.l~_p}._y 2 Living_ 3 (ex. coffee2_ Hage~ 1+ ~-;es 5 GFCF 6 Revenues 

(% Li) (% /i) (% Li) (% Li) (% Li) (% 6) (%) (%) 

1951 0 24.3 7.7 18.5 8 0 

1952 0 15.3 25.0 12~5 . 14 216 (.Jan.) -- f; 3 • 

1953 100 16.9' 20.0 16.7 3 0 -- 39. 

1954 30. 20.6 19.0 26.2 !;6 100 (Aug.) 41. 8 39. 

1955 so. 19.6 20.0 18.9 32 0 23.9 L;6. 

1956 25 19.l 2L7 20.6 23 50 (Aug.) 1,2. 0 49. 

1957 13 31. 9 19. 2. lli. 5 15 0 50.6 65.9 
-

1958 45 . 21.4: 15.0 14.4 12 0 56.8 69. 

1959 55 :· .~1 .. ~ 37 ;6. 42;8 40' 58.(Jan.) 57.1 77. 
·······-

'i960 .... : . . 10 38.2 34. 7 - 31.5 n/a 60 (Oct.) 82.6 70. 

1961 · 54 43.7 38.3 40.3 n/a 'L;'O (Oct.) 

-
1. Auction import rate after 1952; includes ad valorem tariffs after 1956. 

2. D.efined as currency and demand deposits in the hands of- the public. 

3. Sao Paulo (capital). 

4. 
0

Refers to mtdian wage in industrial establishments with annual sales above 200,000 cr.'s until 1958 
thereafter it .refers to hourly waP,e for production workers. , 

5. The mi_nirnum '.·1age has not been previously r.'.lised slnce December 1911l3. 

6. The percei1t<~ges of exchange revenue used to purch.J.se coffee ~:>tocks were: 1954 (J6.5); 1955 (103.); 1956 
( 9 . 8) ; l 9 5 7 (Ii ti • 2) ; 19 5 8 ( 6li ' ) ; 19 5 9 ( 9 3 . 2) ; l % 0 ( ltJ • 3) 

GFCF refers to government fixed capital formation. 
Source: Honey Supply: Boletim, Bank of· !3ra2il, v.:i.rious d.:itcs; wages 1958-59 Yc..ar_b__Q_Q.k__Qf__J,,2]2QL__,~t;_:D;_j_~Lcs. 

ILO ((:eneva) 1966; all other: Co:ijunctura F.conomica, Fund.:icao Getulio V.:.U-P,<1S> vari.ous cL:itt:~s. 

' .-· -- .. --- •"'" -. - - '--··-
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real/ terms betm~en 1953 ancl 1961. 17 Horeover, dornec;tic prices were stabili.zecl 

between 195L, and 1959 while a rouch equUibriun was forced in the external 

sector. 

A. Effects of the E2~chanr:;e Rcfon:1 on Dorr.est :Le Prices 

One of the primary reasons for maintainin~ the previous disequilibrium 

system was that devaluation was expected to ~rcatly accelerate the already 

. . . . 18 hir;h rate of domestic inflation. It is indeed true that a devaluation which 

increases the donestic prices of bnportables and cxportables relative to other 

prices in the econony is certain to rair;e a price index that includes importables 

and exportables as well as non-traded 2;ood:J. In fact, this is the funda1nental 

mechanis1n t-Jhich initiates the f:i_rst positive effect of devaluation. Arnold 

Harber~er has shmm that a clevalua.tion in Latin !1merican countries can usually 

be expected to result in price inflation of appro~dE!ately one-half the percent-

at;e of the devaluation in the short run, even thout;h the waGe rate does not 

in!2rease. 19 Hoteover, Harberr:;er c)emonstrates that countries anticipatin[; 

a large-scale devaluation cannot depend upon fiscal and monetary policy to 

negate a devaluation's price ir:1pact without causing a serious lapse in the 

f . I 20 rate o econornc grm-7t 1, 

Since Harberser 's estimate of devc!luation··incluced inflation was pur·· 

posely conservative and since lapses in ~rowth have been typical rather than 

~ --------------
17 Source: calculated from data of Func1acao Getulio Vargas, Rio de 

Janeiro, J3razil. 
13c£. Cartei:t;.§_je E~s.t?.2.~..Jl.J~£E_tacaq_, Ban!~ of Brazil (Rio de 

Janeiro, Brazil, 1953) for a statement on why Brazil did not want to de-
valuate the cruzeiro. 

1911some Notes on Inflation" in Baer and l~er_stenetsky (eds.), _Inf~"".!!.~2.!:!. 
Qp.d_Qr.C?\vth in. _ _La_ti1~_Eic~ (In1in Co., Homewoocl, Illinois, J.9Glf), pp. 319-352. 

ZOibid,, pp. 340-3Lf9. 
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unusual in instances uhere standard stab:Llizat:Lon policies have been applied, 

it would appenr that inflationary devnJ.uations 1·1ill have to be lived Hith in 

21 the future. Fortunately, however, this conclusion may not hold in cases 

where depreciation is undcrtaLen fron a positi.on 0£ both overvalued currencies 

22 and non-price inport rationin::; for the follo1·1i'n:=; reason: if a fi2~ed over-

valued exchan~T rate is naintained by non-price rationin[; (ir.1port licensin[_;), 

the price of inports to final users will tend to rise because buyers of the 

underpriced ir:i.port licenses will find it pro:f:i table to resell ii:1ports at their 

scarcity value rather than at the offici.al price plus sonc no:c:Dal 1:1ar:~··up. Only 

if the r;ovenibent :i.s able to fi;~ the prices of all final ir:iported consumption 

[;OOds and all domestically produced [;Oods uith an i1:1port content uill the in·-

flationary ii:'tpact of: a rir.ing scarcity value of :forci;:;n exchance be avoidable. 

But r;overrITTents clearly lacl~ the means of iup~erJentin:::; a comprehensive set of 

p:cice controls. Hence, althouc;h sane iupoj:tcrs r:iiz;ht be partially con::-.trained 

fro1.1 chaq~in:::; full scarcity value, the tendency uould be in this direct ion. 23 

A simi.lar process occurred in Brazil, The larr;e-scale devaluation Has 

expected to accelerate the rate of inflation, but after the e~:port e::chanr;e 

rate depreciated instantaneously by aluost LfO per cent and the mdr;hted 

averal3e import rate by over 100 per cent Hithin a fei;1 r:i.onths, there was no 

21 Cf. Harberser, i.1?ii., pp. 330-335 for cor:irJents on earlic:;_· st.abilization 
efforts in Chile. Also see Carlos Diaz Alejandro, E::chan~e Rate Dcva].ua_tio!:! 
i.n a _Seni-Industrialized Country(HIT Press, Cambridse, Massachusetts, 1965) 
for a sur.m1ary of the stabilization effort in Ar::;cntina. Brazil 1 s experience 
has been sir:iilar r.ince 196l,. The econor.1y har. been opcratinr; at 2 lou capacity 
and loH srm·7th rate durin:=; the stabilization efforts. 

22 
Harbcrser, _g.ii~., pp. JL19-351, r;12ntions the Game possibility. 

23 They may, for e::anple, charr;c old custor;iers a lmver price. Also, the 
[jOvernr:ient can successfully bold dotm the p::.:ice of some nore easily h01:1or;enous 
and identifiable c;oods. Sec note 33. 
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appare!nt inflationary ir:ipact. L\J.thour;h dor::est ic prices increased in l 95l1. 

relative to 1953 (sec Table III) the difference uas ne2;1ir;ible and may be 

explained by the follouing factors: 1) an increased budr;et deficit of the 

federal goverm:ient; 2) increased lendinz by the Danl~ of Brazil to the states; 

3) transfers to the coffee sector aftei: the col~apse of the mar!~et in September 

1954; and Li) the sizeable increase in the min.inun war;e prior to the refo11n 

(see Table III). Government deficits "Were partly supported by the printinz 

of money--the r:ioney supply increased by over 20 per cent in 1951~. However, 

both these deficits and the r:i.oney supply would have increased by far more--

approximately GO rather than 20 per ccnt--if covernment revenues from buyinr; 
21, 

and selling foreir;n exchanee had not risen so dramatically. · In any event, 

the primary sources of inflation in -1951; Here cor:iplctely unrelated to the de-

valuation per se, and should have accelerated the rate of price increase far 

25 above what was observed. '1,'hus, it uould appear that the devaluation and tran-

sition from overv~lued rates and non-price rationing to multiple, fluctuating 

rates Here, on balance, deflationary. 

That the devaluation-·e~{chanse reform. i;1as deflationary io e~:plained 

partly by the behavior of importers during the pre""devaluat ion years. n.ather 

than charging the official rate overvalued pluo some normal mar1~up, they 

24Gover.nment purchases of coffee stocts totaled about $10 billion 
cruzeiros; stabilization· loans to state governnents Here about $G b.:lllion; 
and the budget deficit uas avout $l1. billion, Som;ce: Bo let i1:-i SUi·IOC 
(Rio de Janeiro). ------

25 Government deficits had been typically financed primarily by enission 
of money previous to auctions. But after the October 1953 reform, r.10ney 
emissions financed only about 25 per cent of the clefic~ts whereas the differ-· 
cnce. in the govcrnnent buying and sell.in['; rate of cxcha.ni:;e financed fron L,G 
per cent (in J.95G) to 90 per cent (inclt1din13 tai·iffs in 1960) of the clefi.c:Lt. 
Source: ~. 

l 
' 
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I 
charged approximately the scarcity value of the import. In Brazil, any 

tendency to charri;c nuch less than the scarcity value was offset by Hidespread 

· 1·1 1 11' f I l' b · £.r: · · 1 26 
i ega se ing o- exc1ange iceases y uinor o-£icia s Importers had to 

pay a 11bonus 11 to minor bureaucrats which itself varied with the scarcity of 

. l' 27 import icenses. The new syste171 removed these illegal opportunities by 

shifting the sale of foreiu;n exchanGe to an open, competitive nar!~et. Once 

on the marl:et, the price of forei[';n exchance depreciated sha·rply and resulted 

in a de factc transfer of the windfall subsidi_es of formerly favored importe;rs 

and bureaucrat.s to the r.;overnment. The latter then transferred a purt of this 

revenue to exporters--via the 40 per cent depreciation of the export exchange 

rate--and to importers of 11so··called11 essential cornr.1od:i.ties--either via prefer-

cntial treatl.7lcnt in the auctions or total e~~clusion froo. the auctions. Uhat 

is worth notinr.; here is that auctions ::::;reatly hindered any further attenpt.s 

b . b t ' . . 11 l r • b 1 1 r. . I 28 · y minor ureaucra·s co e113~ge in 1 _e3a_, prorita .c sa .es o~ exc1an3e. 

Nor_ could importers (nlready charg;i.ng scarcity value to their customers) pre-

sumably gain by increasing their r.iarl:-up on i17tports post-devaluation. By re-

moving these lea!:ac;es auctions r;reatly :reduced nunintended 11 subsidies. 29 

26TI . . t 1is poin and the evidence are discussed i.n D. Huddle, QI?,. _cit. 
27 Ibid. 
28since the distribution of exchanse anons the various catc3ories was 

set by the Council of &U110C--presumably a r;roup immune to bribcry-·-and uas 
openly known by all importers, malfeasance uas l~ept to a minimum. 

29Al h 1 h . 1 ..- . d. . . J ' l l . . t oug1 t e scarcity va ues oL in 1v1aua. inparto c~anr;ec quite sig~ 
nificantly after the devaluatior1, this Has nuch less the case for imports 
in toto. For exar:iple, 11hile the scarcity vnlue of consumer's luxuries no 
doubt increased, that of essential iraports of ra11 r:iaterials and capital e;ood_s 
dir:1inished, parri. passu, ui.th ·lesser and :::;renter ctuantitics of. c.:::chan[i;c, res-
pectively, channelccl to each class o[ _i.r:ipo::ts. !1s n corisequcnce, clo;:::_c.stically 
produced goods lilii.ch had heavy iLlport-inputs did-not rise creatly in price in 

(continued on :follouinc; pace) 
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The devaluation-exchange reform systenaticall:; redistributed subsidies 

derived from the e:::chan;:;e ::;ystcc. \'!i.ndfalls were transferred frora bureauc:rats 

and favored ir:i.porters to the 13overrn:1ent, inporters of "essentials, 11 and ex-

porters. Because the latter groups had hir;her propensities to save and in-

vest out of these funds (louer propensities to consume) than the fonaer /jroups, 

the multiple auction system ucis deflationary. 30 Government revenue from ex-

change operations, For instance, 1·ms tied by la11 to uses Hhich had a relatively 

hir;h investment content--r.;ocinl overhead capital and loans to ar;riculture. 

Largely as a consequence of the o.dded revenue, the r;overnment 's investment 

coefficient increased substantially in 195l} and rer:iained hir:;h thereafter rela-

tive to pre-195l~ years (see Table III). In contrast, the savinr;-invcstment 

coefficient of previous recipients of subsidies uns probably very lou. 31 Thus 

(continued fron precedin;::; pa~e) 

price in most instances, and in sonc cases actually fell. Cf. _gonjuct!:J.r_<;l 
Economica Fundacho Getulio Var~as (PJo de. Janeixo), v<:irious issues for indivi-
dual c01mnodity i1apod price indices for the years 1953-1963. See D. Huddle, 
.£E.. cit;_., p. 22, Table VII, for an csti1:1ate of bribes and uindfall profits 
between 1940 and 1953. 

30E. Sohlrnen, FleJdble Exchar~'-~- Rat~, University of ChicaGO Press 
(Chicaeo, 1961), arGues that the price level nay fall after devaluation and 
the removal of quantitative restrictions, because production accordin['.; to 
comparative advanta[;es uill ameliorate price rises.. This is true assumin13 
that clevnluation to a ne11 level of prices uill reflect the true, dynamic com-
parative advanta;::;es better than dicl the overvalued rates. This problem is 
analyzed in a follouin~ section. 

31Thc evidenc~ on this proposition i~: cited in: D. Huddle, .££. cit. 
Althouch net receipts from auctioRs were used also for purchases of excess 
supplies of coffee from domestic producers, revenues after these purchaser> 
were sizeable except in 1955 and 1959. The rcraainder of the revenue uent al-· 
most exclusively to investment. Moreover, it can be ar3ued that ooffee pro-
ducers were discriminated against because they had a less favorable export 
exchange rate than other e~~portcrs. The revenues returned to then by purchase 
of excess production merely provided a partial offset to thi~ discrimination, 
However, the purchase of c~cess stocks had the unfortunate effect of encoura5in~ 
production in the nore fertile new areas lJhile just maintaininG uneconomic 
producers in Sao Paulo. 
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aside fron the nore 11equitable 11 distribution of imports nnd inc ones after 

the reform, the devaluation had po1rer2ul and desirable re-allocation effects 

1 • 1 • d tl • ,. ,.. • • l I 1 d t b •) • d t • • J 2 
1'71J.Cl raJ.sc ·1e invcstwent coe:i::u.cient anc •lC pc ::; .a· :L .ize ome::; :i..c prices. 

A final, thou[';h perhaps less important, reason why the devaluation 

tended to be deflationary was that non-lu:::ury consumption imports Hhich con-

stituted general cost-of--livinr; e;oods Herc treated very favorably in the 

multiple-rate structure. For instance, wheat 1ws imported at the cost-of-

"33 exchan[1;e rate and essential drur;s and pharmaceuticals at the ~ater;ory I rate. 

L\t the same tir.1e, clor:1est.ic production of oany cost-of-livinr; comnodities uns 

encouraged by import-input subsic:ies in.the auctions. Fertilizers, i.nsecti.-

cidcs, and a::;ricultural machinery 1·1ere included in cater;ory I at f:i.rst, and 

Jl1. 
later shifted to an even more favorable special auction category, In addi-

tion, worl~ers had less incentive to denand un0e increases immediately after the 

refona. 35 Thus, the e:~pccted rise in the cost··of-livinr; price inde~: Has 

ameliorated both directly and indirectly. 

32The reforr.1 unquestionably led to a more equitable distribution of im-
ports. In fact, the reform was necessitated to a great extent just in order 
to quell domestic discontent rei:;ardin::3 the old system. Reaction of the 
public and importers to the new system ,.,as zenerally very favorable. Of 
course, those 1-1ho lost windfalls were in no positi.on to coraplain since they 
could have been prosecuted for their p1:evious iller;al activities. 

33nomestic price controls on these products were evidently fairly 
effective and prevented scarcity-value H:i.ndfalls to direct importers. Cf. 
Hario Henrique Sinonsen Q__s Controles de Precos na Economia Brasileira_, 
Consultee (Rio de Janeiro, 1961). 

34surveillance uas evidently fairly e:;:fective here also in controlling 
the end use of the inport. Ibid. 

35Note that the uinimum wage had not been raised for almost a decade pr~or 
to the sizeable increase granted in 1953. Nevertheless, no increases were 
r;ranted in 195t, (se8 Table II). Housin:=; aiicl apal'."tment r:.:~nts had been frozen 
earlier and constituted another inportant co~straint on the cost of Living in 
the c:i.t ies. 

l'· 
l' 
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In succeedin['.; years the continuously depreciating exchange rate had a 

greater impact on the rate of domestic ;Jrice inflation than durinG the transi-

tion (see Table II) but still less th8J:1 p:ceclicted by Harberger 's model. That 

the inflationa:cy inpact Has lar['.;er post-transition is not surprising--most 

of the slack from the old system had been remo~ed. The fact that the infla-

tionary impact uas less than could have been e~:pected, however, is explained 

in large part by the success of the protective-subsidy rate structure in 

raisinij the _do1:iest:ic supply coefficients far above those assumed to be 

reasonable by Harbercer. 

B. Incentives for Import-Substitution Industrialization 

The rate structure of the 1;1l!lti.ple auction system was probably the major 

in"centive for industrial 13rm·1th in Brazil betuccn 1953 and 1961. To demon-

strate that the broad import catez;orics etn<l c1 i-sci·i::1inatory subsidies and 

taxes fostc;:-e~l by the ::lUltiple_ auction systcr.1 was "cor·rect," ho\·1evcr, is 

clearly beyond the scope of the present 3G paper. In my opinion the choices 

made were fairly z;ood ones clurinz; t~1e 1953 and 1958 period, nltbour;h not \vith-

out exception; but seve:cal ir.1portant errors \lCrc r.wde beginninc in 1958 which 

ultimately led to stagnation. 

The response of the ecoaomy to the neu eJ~chanse syster.1 was quite stril;;-

inc. Contrary to e2:periences in Arr;entina and elsewhere durin:::; the 1950 's a 

JG~ full evaluation of the optimality of the industrialization Hill have 
to await findin[;S uhich raay not be availa1->lc for some time. Altl10ush an in-
put-output table is now in process cf construction for the year 1959, there 
are as yet no cor;1parat ive cost data for Brazilian industries. Individual 
industry studies are Lein:::; coupletecl, hmvever, :'.:or some '.:e:' sectors. T-Jerner 
Baer is completinz; a study of iron and stee:_, ar:c~ a stud-:,' is nou available 
on the capital soods sector. Cf. Nathanic 1 Le:l:f, Jl1'.:__~ital_Good.'.2_];~~-~1;s -
-~--LE Draz_Lb_, unpubl:Lshecl Ph.D. dissc1~ta~:i.on, !ITT (Ca:-:ib:;._·id:3e, lfassachusctts, 
1966). ~ 

I 
l 
' 
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recession did not follow the . -, . 37 ccva ,_uat :..on. The rate of industrial r.;rowth 

almost doubled in 195l~ as compared to 1952; and the ai:;:ticuli:ural sector re-

covered very stronsly from its poor showin~ in 1953. The Drazilian case 

suGiests that th12. effects of an a;:iprop:ciate tailo:__···1:1ade devaluation on domestic 

supply both in its direct ir.1pact ancl from tlic redistribution of income may be 

positive -and larse. In other cases, where the redistribution effects were 

negative and larr;cr than the direct i::1ix1cts on c::ports and import·-competing 

[;Oods, as in Aq_:;o:-:t ina, e:Lt:1cr the devaluation may have been inappropriate, 

38 or there ~-1e:;:-e no poterlt ia }_ sources of clynan:.Lc e:q:>ac1s ion in the economy, 

The available evidence attests to the powerful effects 6£ the protection-

subsidy rate structure. Tables IV nnd V shou the r;rm1th rntes and the sources 

of growth, respectively, of individual ISIC manufacturi.ns sectors for three 

periods--1%8-1953; 1953-1950; and 1958-1962. Table IV demons,trates that 

gross output in manufacturins industry (the c"iynanic sector in the economy) 

grew very rapidly, especially durins th12. multiple-rate, auction period (1953 

to 1961). In Table V the growth of the-supply of manufacturing products is 

apportioned amon0 three sources--dor:iestic dernmd, export demand, and import 

substitution. Dor:icstic deoand was always tbc dor.tinant crowth source; import 

substitution was necative between 19L:-9 and 1953, but positive and rising in 

the final two periods. Export demand 1-ms a very limited source of 13rm-1th in 

all periods, but it was relatively stronger in the second period~nd poorest 

37cf. Cados Diaz i\lejandro, _££. cit. 
38cf ibid., pp, 137-199, for an exar.iple of an inappropriate devaluation. 
3 9These three sources account for total supply chance, i.e. , for any 

sector; given the period, t~e sources total to l (100 per cent). 
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T/1,131.E IV 

GRO\-!Tll RATES OF i"tAl'WFACTURING INDUSTHY 

Industry 
Sector· 19113-53 ----- 1953-58 1950-6.J 

Consumer Goods 

20-22 

24 
25-26 

28 
29 

Food; beverages and 
tobacco 
Clothing 
Wood Products 
Printing 
Leather Products 

8.9 
5.1· 
6.6 

10.5 
2.4 

7.1 
9.3 
2.8 
7.5 
5.4 

2. /7 
0.9 
0.8 
3.7 
0.3 

In~ermediate Goods 

23 
27 
30 

31-32 

Text:Llcs 
Paper 
Rubber 
Chemicals,-petroleum 
and coal p·roducts 

/1 .1 
9.2 

14.5 

·10.7 

2.4 
7.5 
5.7 

9.6 

3.1 
11. 0 
1.1 

7.3 

Investment and Related Goods 

33 
34-38 

Non-metallic minerals 
Hetals, madiinery and 
equipment· 

12.7 

4.1 

4.4' 1. 2 
"' 

13.9 21.0 

ToLal Xanuf acturing 5.3 7.0 8.0 

Source: United Nations, The Growth of World Industrv, National Tables 
1938-1961, Table 2B; data for 1959-1963 were calculated 
from IBGE/Conselho Nacional De Estatistica, Anuario Estc:tistico 
Do Brasil, 1966, Rio de Janeiro,· Brazil, p. 130. IS:C ::::o. 1 s 2.5-26 

:· 31-32, and 34-38 were. riot listed ir1 Table 213) U:1i tect :~~:: io:1s; 
t~ese were calculated from vaJ.ue ~dded data above and dcf la~ed 
by price indices from I"'°t8Y"'at:ionc:l H'-;,..,,,,n,~-ial s~2+-i5+-i~~ ,,...,,..~=-s~-"' . ...... ..... - ... c..... .... ....... l ~' ··~ ...... _._ ,,,_ L. .. v .L .._ u _ \...- ~ , ,., .... v ~ .._~ ~ c _ _._ ..._ 
prices excluding cof:'ee;--anaCon]uncfUr~conom:Lut, s2cforal 

·price index.seriei for years after 1944. . ' . 

; 
'. 
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lSlC romcstic 
No • l?~~1:_a_!1_c1_ 

Cons u1:1e r 
goads 1.0232 

20-22 1.0223 
24 1.0005 

25-26 1.0114 
28 1.0564 
29 1.0613 

T n 1: c. e~\ ,, d i <'- t e 
i~oods 

7.3 
27 
30 

:31-32 

Inve~tmcnt 

and Related 
goods 

33 
34-38 

Total 

1.1057 

l. ()I.)!; 7 
1. 0115 
l. 0052 
1.1759 

.8666 

. 9613 

.8767 
l. 0220 

l ') 119 -- 5 3 

r.:::.u~rts_ 

.0115 

.0157 

.0003 

.0028 

.0001 
- • 005!1 

-.0018 

-.0207 
.0014 
.0002 
.0155 

.0006 

.0000 

.. 0008 

.·0045 

Tmpo t·t 
Sub~> t: i ~ 
tut ion 

-.0350 

-.0380 
-.0009 
-.0142 
-.0566 
-.0563 

-.10111 

.0160 
-.0730 
-.0055 
-.J.914 

.1328 

.0387 

.1224 

-."0265 

:; 

---20 --
T:\1'[.,E V 

~;mn:.ci-:s cw cr:.mn.·ll 

Domestic 
Demand 

.%17 

. 9181 

.9995 

.9903 
1.0030 

.9745 

. 9311 

.9202 

.9659 

. 9%1 

.8329 

. 8!+29 

.8859 

.7819 

• <J!i03 

J. 9 53 -- ') 3 

_!:~~port_~ 

.0270 

• 01+05 
.0000 

-.0006 
.0000 

<0062 

.0270 

.0445 
-.0003 
-.0001 

.0204 

.0028 

.0000 
• 00311 

.0185 

Import 
Substi-
tution 

.0311 
• Ol;l6 
.0006 
. 010!; 

- • 0081; 
.0317 

• 01,00 

.0353 
• 03115 
.0060 
.lll68 

• lSl;/f 

. lll1l 

. 2156 

.·or113 

Domestic 
Demand 

.9902 

.9879 
l. 0000 

.9944 

. 9912 
1. 0000 

.9227 

• 9811 
.9003 

1. 0284 
• 8!;') 7 

.9105 
l. 02 7 8 

. 8880· 

• 91,5 7 

1958 - 63 

Y,zpor~ 

·. 0117 

. 015!; 

.0000 

.0056 

.0000 

.0000 

.0119 

,0231 
.0000 
.0017 
;oos1 

.0018 

.0000 
.. 0020 

.0082 

Import 
Substi-
tution 

-.0019 

-.0033 
.0000 
.0000 
.0088 
.0000 

. 065ff 

- • OOli2 
. 099!; 

-.0303 
.1Lr23 

.0877 

- • 02 77 
.1097 
• 01;117 

~. 

Source: See /\ppcn<l.ix A; the met:hodolo;;y for the growth source c<.tlculation is c.di1pted from IL Chcnery, 
"Patt!.crn of IndustrL:l Growth" h_~rJ.5:.an_Tc92~o__!ni~~-evi..:__s:_1!,' September 1960, pp. 6211-5!1, and 
S. Lc'.-ds nnd R. Sol-Lgo, 11 Cro' .. 1th and Structm:.J.l Ch<.rngc i\1 Pakist<:m's 1-!anuf;icturj_ng Industry, 
19 5 4--(J/1 , '' P ~'..__-!:._~-~!:~'.?:._P'~."_'-:...l~~I>..1.~~:_r~S __ G_c_:_y}:.0"..· Spring 19 6 5 , pp. 9 t,-139. 
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in the first. Thus, the nanu"l:actur:i.n;_; :;ecto:r as a whole performed much 

better after 1953 in tei:T1s o::: out put ;:_;ro\.1tL, sub:_;t :Ltut ion for i.i:1ports, and 

export promotion under re lati.vely unf:avorab le conditions. 

These fincli.n::;s aJ.so HeaLen considerably the ar::;uments frequently found 

in the literature that the grm1th of import-·cor.1.petin13 industry was misGuided 

and poorly directed. Celso Furi:ado, for instance, has asserted that :Lncentives 

were r;iven to the Hron::; industries and resulted in " ... the concentration of 

investment fn 'less essential' :i.ndustri.es. ,AO In contrast, " ... investments 

in :Lnfrastructure and the basic i~dust:ries, e.c~, iron and steel, lacced be-

hind badly. /fl It is ir:i.plied, therefore, that the rapid gro\vth rate of over-

all manufacturi.nG uas lar:3e1y superfluous and Hasteful. But Furtado 's r;eneral-

izations are inconsistent w:Lth the .individual sector~l data in Tables IV and 

V. Investment and related ::::oods hacl the hi:3hest L>;ro1·1th rate of the three 

. basic sectors in all period~, and metals, nachi.nery and equipment drastically 

accelerated in r;_rN1th after 1953. In fact, in the later periods i.t uas the 

consumer goods sector which la::>;r;ed behind badly. At a more disaggregated level, 

it is also clear tba t the basic, and not less essential, industries played 

the dominant role-··cheraical and chemical products and iron and steel were ex-

ceeded in value-added ;:::rm1th between 1950 and 1960 only by the motor vehicles 

. '1-2 industry. 

l+O"Political Obstacles to Economic GrO\')th in Drazil, :i Inte.rnation<?.l 
AtfaixE. .• Vol. 41, No. 2, April 1965, p. 255. Cf. also DiE._rn;nosis .2.~ the 
Brazilian Crisis, University of California, Bcd~e ley ·(translated by S. Macedo), 
i965 :P;t:t--il:for Furtado' s extended discussion of these same points. 

L~l"P 1. -· 1 b" 1 " "t 256 o itica O ..,tac.~es ... , _op. ci .. , p. _ . 
1
' 2These sectors Here foLL~1·1ecl by electrical machinery, otlwl'. metals, non-

metallic and metallic 1vorl:in::; rno.chine1~::/, paper and paper products, other manu-
facturin.13, non-ferrous metals, non-metolli.c ;.iineral products, food, beverar;e, 
tobacco, and textiles, respectively, Cf. H, Daer and I Kerstenctsl~y~ "Import 
Substitution and Industrialization ia DrazU.;': ArJ.erican Economic Revicl.:'., 
l~y 1964, p. 419. 



It is an incontcst:ible fact, therefore, that the dynm:1i.c crm1th sec·-

L"' . 1 . . 1 , . t t . . - . f.) tors were main .y inpon::-su)SCl ·u -ion inccustr:i.es The uultiple-rate struc-

ture clearly save incc.nt:'_vcs to these industries. Noto:c vehicles, iron and 

steel, chemicals, etc., \-;c.;:-e favo1:ccl not onJ_y by protecti.on fror.1 forei~n 

competition, but by e:;:chanr;c; subsidies on u1pi.tal, intermediate, and raw 

. 1 . . lfq raater1.a 1.mport-:i..l1putr_;. Horeover, these~ nnd other essential sectors re-

ceived sizeable ne~ativc L:-5 in1.::erest rate J.oanr; fron the [;overnment. Thus, 

althou[;h most mc:inu:focturinr; industries uere pnrtially protected and sub-· 

sidize<l, the dynanic import-substitution sectors were siven additional incen-

. . l ~ ~ I 1.. ' h. I . · · b · d · L;6 tives in tie r:on"J o:c c 1ec:ip c1~ec J.t anct· l ir; 1er iDport-inpuc su si ies 

One further criticism of the penalty-subsidy rate structure clarifies 

a final issue. The Economic Corm:i.issJ.on :!":or V.1tin America dia13nosed the recent 

[,') 
,.;The clo.sc 13eneral correlation bct11een value·-added 13rm1th in indivi-

dual manufacturinr; sectors and substitution fo:..· ir.1port:s can be seen in ]3aer 
and KcrstenetsLy, ~· cit., p. lfl9, Table 5. 

L'4subsidies i.n the motor vehicle indw;t:ry are ~lea;:ly e~:plained in L. 
Gordon and E. Gror.n:cers, _op_. ~it. Also, 1110.cb.i'.lery imports i·Jere ouch louer 
in terr.:is of e::cbanz,e co::.;t fo:.: ii:on and s"i.:eel an<l cher.1ical industries than 
for other sectors. 

LLS 
· Between 1952 and 1962 the metal lu!"[;ic&l industry received 25. 6 per 

cent of all BNDE loans; chemical. industries received lf.5 per cent; and motor 
vehicles 2. l per cent. They Here the raost favored sectors. There is not 
available any sector.:11 breal~clown of loans of the monC?.tary authoi'.'itics. 
Source; ECLA 11Fifteen Years of Econor:1ic J?olicy in Brazil:' E~3ic Bulletin 
for Latin 8med.c;a, IJovember 1964-, Table 26, p. 179. 

46Fuels were the most heavily subsj_dizecl inport class at approximately 
two-·thirds the eJ~chanz,e p:.:ice of capital equipr.:.ent fo;_- ar;ricultm:e--the 
second most favored--ancl tHo-fifths that of construction materials--the , 
most henvily penalized. Metallic i.nternediate soocls uere beloH the weighted 
avern13e total inport rate until 1953 and thereafter exceeded it by a wide 
marr;in. Fuels couprisecl 15 to 20 per cent and metallic intermediate [;oods 
5 to 8 per cent of totnl import by value f!'om 1957 to 1961. Source: Bol'etim 

. sm~OC, various dates, and Bank of Brazil. 
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stag/nation in Brazil as primorily a problcn of incentives havins lost their 

power. 11The Hholc problem, .. lic~s in the fact that restriction in absolute 

terms should not last c.oo J.0110, so the cconor;iy can advance throuch various 

f d
. . r. • • . L: 7 stages o - ivcrsiricatJ.on. ·· It is j_opli.ecl he::e that laree-scalc chanr;es 

in the industrialization proi:;raD ';;ere: not underta:~eP.. This is certainly mis-

taken. As ea:·ly as 1957--1950 ·::he sovenment shifted a large share of its 

protection-subsidy incentives away from man; traditional and previously 

favored infant industries to the autonotive and related sector::;, TiEOu[jh 

nuraerous inclucc::1ent::;, foreign ond doucsti.c L1vcston; increased the dooestic 

"£' . ,_ £ t . 1 l r , I. 1 r '? . 1c:::;un -l·-.() ,C)u0 by 196.J"'.LiS coe.i:: ·icienL o - .ou1_ supp y or mocc:c ',re.nc_es :,:::cor:1 . L:.~ J_n -~-' ~ 

In fact, continued crouth in manufact~rin~ aftc~ 195J w2s la::sely dependent 

upon the motor vehicle industry arid its sup2liers. The rlirect ioportance of 

raotor vehicles production bcti1ccn 19:.;S ~Jr:.d 1SG2- :_::; evident f::on data in Tables 

IV and V. Hetals, rr.achiner-:,,', and e::e:~~):::cnt st1'Jsu1r:c ::1otor vehicJ.".!s in the ISIC 

classification: This cntc2;oL"y ua.s by f;E tLe r::.·:Jst clT1a:::ic afte:;_- 1959 both in 

stitution, and uithin th:i.t; catesory moto::..· vci1icle j.Woduction alone, exclusive 

of its suppliers, provicicd rour;hly over one-fourth o:I: tl1e ::;rmvth in value added 

/,() 
between 1959 and J.963, ··· 

The massive promotion of tbe moto:r veh:i_cle and related industries was 

probably an error uhich 'had serious repercussions on· the economy. The shift 

47 nThe Grm·Jth and Decline of Iraport Substitution in Brazil, 11 Economic 
Bulletin for Latin Arae;:ica, Economic Cor:imissi.on fo:r Latin America (Santiago, 
Chile, Harch 196"1-), p. S 1. 

48calculatccl fro::1 2roclucti.on clat2 in Gordon an~ Gron11'1er~, ·United States 
Hanufacturi.n~ Investoent in :fJ_razil (ilnvard University, 1962), p, 63; and 
Anuario Estati.stico, IDGE (Rio de Janeiro), various dates. 

49_rbid., and Anuari~, op. cit., 1958 ar1cl i%5. 



of subsidies fron trad:i.tional and CLt;~ly infant industries to r:.10tor vehicles 

after 1957 lessened tlte profitabil:Lty and l:Lc~uidity of tbc former sectors at 

a time Hhen they uere already facin:::; uorscnin::-:; done st ic te:ci:m of trade 50 

Second, overall h1port rec;uirements Day have been only ·maq;inally reduced, 

for not only were nany inportccl accesso:c·ies still required, but domestic in-

puts uere required fr01:1 those irrdustrics Hliich uere pressini:; on capacity, e.g., 

basic metals, o.achines and equipment, - 51 ancl rubber. Third, the r;routh of in-

vestment and :::;oo<ls p:c·oduction '.)et•1ecn 1959 nnd 1963 Has 1:1uch less favorable 

than the ISIC classification indicates because included in it are passenzer 

autos which made up alnost hnlf of the v~1luc of [:otor vehicle production. 52 

The consur.lption of an expensive product ui'i::h n relatively 1017 soci.al value was 

en.courar;cd at the c~~pense of more traditional products; moreover, the latter 

typically had e::;ccss capacity and experienced stac;nation afte:;:- 1950 (see 11con-

sumer r;oocl~; 11 in Table IV). Thus, the i:;overrn:ient 's reaction to anti-3ro\,1th 

factors in ten:is of neu econor:iic policies in 1957-1958 i:vas unfortunate. If 

policy instrw:ients had been developed to remove the many dis-incentives uhich 

constrained ac;riculture and e::ports, Hhilc r:mintainin::; incentives in the more 

tradition.al nanufactu:d.n:::; industries, the= star;nat ion mic;bt have been averted. 

50 The terms of trade between ac;riculture and indust~ry remained fairly 
constant bct1men 1948 and 1954, bei:;an to rise slir;htly in favor of ac;ricul-
ture up to 1958, and then tu1~ned very unfavorable for industry thereafter 
(from 117 in 1950 to 130 by 1962 froc a base of 100 in 1953). Soiirce: Plano 
Jrienal Presidencia de Republica (Rio de Janeiro, 1963) and Conjunctura 
Economica, _2.E. cit., Hay 1965. 

51cf E . c . . . ~ 'r t . A • • , ·. · cononic omnussion ror J"a in HEte:Lica, .£2. ~·, p. 
these industries uhicb had overar;es and cborta3es of installed 

52calculated from Gordon and Gromners, or-:. _cit., p. 63. 

52, specifies 
capacity. 
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Instead, the rcst:cict:ion of: -mmrnfactu;:ecl const;;~er ::i;oocls, nany o:C' uhich uere 

traded to rural secto:ts (food, beve:ca;:_;es, tobacco, clotltins, \·mod, and leather 

products) in e::~chan;::e for rural pri.nary i.npuU; further nccentuated the frac--

r.1ented, dualistic structure of tbe econoruy. It also bad the unfortunate con-

sequence of c:::acerbat.i.nr; the "cost-push:' i.nfla·L.i.on in a;::>;ricul.ture. 

C. E::;:port Perfo.J:r:iance and the Dal.'..rncc of :2D.yments 

The author:Lt ic.s pessimism rcsarchn;;; rapid e:::port crowth durins the 1950 Is 

\vas justified by actual pcrforoance. 1Ianufactud.n;:; production went almost 

exclusively touard satisfaction of c'cor::cstic dennnd (Table V). Only a very 

small proportioil of several nanufocturecl products was exported. 53 l\.s durinr, 

earlier peri.ocls, traditional prir.10.ry products cnrncd. tb.2 bull: of foreii:;n ex-

5l~ chance; Hoi:;evc::-, t:he ~rm!t:1 in e::clwn2:e carnin:::;s fro:::.1 these sources uas 

• J l . _ SS pr act ica . y nil, 

A larc;e pnrt o:l: the e:;:planation. for e::port sto:=;nation ccin be attributed 

to ·slow increases in international· denancl for I;razi.1-type exports. But Brazil 

also constantly lost :::;round in he;:- share of the uorlcl marl~et. Tuo facts help 

explain this loss in uarl:et sha:;:-es. First, because the nuthorities wanted to 

insure that the cloI:lest:i.c marl:e·c \·Jas nclequatel:,7 supplied at a lmJ pr,ice, 

53 for e::anple, only about G per cent of total consuraer coods (mainly wood 
products), less than 2 per cent of i.nternedi.o.te ::;oods (cbeCTical, petroleum 
and coal products) nnd ·obout L,,5 per cent of investment and related :::;oods 
(metals, machinery, and transport equi.pnent) i:Jere e:;:ported. Sou;:ce: Bo.let i.fil 
Superintendenci.o. de Uoeda e Credi.to (Ri.o de Janeiro),- various dates. · 

5l1. 
'I'ri.mary exports earned 86 per cent of total e::cchange in l 9L;9 and 78 

per cent by 1958. In the manufacturin::; sector, only food, bevera:=;cs and tobacco 
exports increased app::eciab1.y: froi:1 lec;s tban 3 per .cent i.n 1953 to almost· 
7 per cent of clor:1esti.c. i_)roduction by 1958. ·Ibid. 

55 1 . l l . . . 1... . 1. . 1 . ron ore uas <: 1e: Oil y r:w.Jor e::cep:::ion anc l.-.: was nm: a traaitiona pri-
1.lary product e":port. Total e:~ports in ·u. S. dolla;:s fell by about G per cenj:: 
betHeen 1950 and 1%0. Ibid. 
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quantitative rcst:ci..ctions \·Jere placed on the c::port of vc.n·ious commoclitie.s. 56 

AlthouBh it is difficult to assess just hou inportant these restrictions 

were, they undoubtedly weal:enecl the inccnt ivc to export. Second, export e:v-

change rates uere devalued only after risinc domestic costs hnd cut deeply 

. 5 7 in.to the profitabi1.ity of e~:portinc;. Typi_cally, export volume !12d cilready 

cleclined_before the authorities acted. 58 Brazil Has pessimistic re[jarclinr; ex-

port opportunities and of:f::.cials \·Jere p-,:eoccupiecl with tbe problem:; relnted 

to import substitution and the appropriate ta:::<1tion of coffee. The problem 

of finding the des:'._rable c::chan.'3e n1tc for non-coffee exports was larr;ely ig-

nored. Dr<;_::ilian e;:port volume and earninc;s uot.eld have iup:;:-oved if the co1:1-

petitive positio~ of producers had been oaintained in the face of rapidly 

risinc; clomest:ic costs, ~ather than 2 devaluation cve:.:y year or tHo which 

ba:::·ely rcstorecl tbe p:::·ofitability of e;:portin:::;, '\'lhich was then quicl:ly re-

duce.cl by cost inflation, the e::chancc rate for c::ports should have been dep:ce-

ciatecl daily (1;eel:ly) either by tyin:::; it to an appropriate cost inde:<, or some 

-----------
56E:;:port licenses could be prohibited to the quantity consumed in or 

processed in Brazil durin:::; the pre cc dine; year plus 7 per cent. Uaj or e::-
ports '\·Jhicb were prohibited f:;:-0:.1 ti1:1e to time include.cl c;orn, cotton, te:;:-
tiles, tobacco and castor beans. 

57 Export c::cbance rates uere dcva]_ucd in 1\u:::;ust 195L, (about 30 per cent 
depreciation) and then a:::;ain in oic1-195G (about 40 per cent depreciation) 
prior to the i.ntrocluction of the neu auction syster:i in .i\u:::;ust l957. During 
the entire period dor.icstic costs. rose by ove:>: O'J ?e:c cent acconli.n:::; to the 
cost of livin:::; ancl wholesale p::ice incle:~es; cy ove:: 150 per cent accorc1in3 
to th'2 r .. 1inir.1uG1 \7a2;2 inJe:':~ Thi.f3 u;:idc~:-~;t2~2s ·t.:llc need for devaIUatibn because 
inte:tnati.onal pri.ces for Brazilian-tyrie e~:pod:s uere etlso falliri.:::;. 

SOE;:port voiune fell of:~ sb1rpl~r ;-;rior to c2cb ::-:,:port rate devaluation, 
partly due not onl~, C:o non-p:rofitable e::po;:t prices, bat also because coffee 
producers applied a ::_;:;:-eat deal of p;:escurc on the e~:chan::::c authorities by 
uithold in:::; stoc:~s. Cf. Ivan L2~~os, The Effects o'..:: IJrnz il 1 s Fo:cc i:;n E}~cb:.~nge 
Pol iSL_.~r E::port: l 9~:-6-60 (llarvarc1- Ui.-c:i_v-;:cs2- ;:y, Er:. pub 2-i~:!ied Ph.D. disser-
tation, 1962). 
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59 si1:iilar arranr,ement. Since even successful import-sub.st ituU.On industrial-

ization cannot be e::pected to continue to 101;e;~ the impo1·t coefficient--espe-

cially once non-essential ir.1ports have been squeezed out of the irJport bill of 

goods (by o.id-1950 1 S in Brazil) ... ;·a;.-: !'..!):port rD.tC of growth close to that of the 

growth rate of the ~ross domestic product r:iay be necessary to nvoi<l a balance-

of-payments induced stacnatio.n. 60 

In Bnizil, the available alternative to increasinc; eJ:port earn:i.ncs waG a 

large influx of foreicn capital. Favoroble e::chanr,e treatment for ir,1ports of 

equipment, repntriation [';uarantees, etc., produced a sL::eable influ:: of foreign 

·investment betueen 1957 and 1962. Hovever, as mentioned earlier, these funds 

were partially r:ii::::directed and eventually did not help forestall the balance·· 

of-payr.ient bottlcnccl~ 11hich helped foster the~ post-1962 sta::?;nation 61 In fact 

the increased dependence upon forci::?;n imtesti:tent and the instability uhich re-

sulted from servicinr, profit remittances, debt payment, and potential ca'pital 

59 A second possibility 
set an adjustable ta~ on exports 
costs. 

would have been to over-devalue, but then 
uhich could be reduced J?.91'.:h passu uith risin;:; 

60cf. Chenery and Strout' "I•'o;:eir;n Assistance anc Economic Dcve loprnent' II 

American Econ_sn:1ic P~cvi.~_1:!, Septer.ibe:: 1966, pp. 679-733. Successful import sub-
stitution is unli;:ely to subc.tcrnti.ally lm;er the over-all import coefficient 
due to the necessity of i.mportin;::; larr,e:: c;uantities of import-i:nputs as domestic 
industry 13rows; r.10reover, the incor:ic 2l.1sticity of dem;:md for iraports in the 
less dcvelop2d countries is p:;:-obob1y nuch hishe;: and grm·Jinr, 1:iore rapidly than 
the income elast:i_city of demand for their e::po1·ts in the industrialized countries. 

I'. 1 
u~Output r,rmri:h per capita has been close to zero since 1962. InduGtrial 

product actually :Cell in 19G4-19G5. Some students of the DraziU.an economy 
believe that the stac;nation waG clue alr.iost enti-::ely to political factors;, 
cf. Baer, 2£· cii:_., pp. 192-202. and Fu'rtado, op, cit., but ccononic factors 
were of perhaps equal irnportance, Drazil 's i.mport bill of r,oods becane in-
creasinc;ly made up of import-· inputs essential fOl7 the funcU_onin[; o[ 'domestic 
manufacturinr, and a::;riculture; Therefore, the fle~~ibility of the structure of 
fraports »ws ::;:c2atly reduced betueen 19'.J3 and 1962, uhicl1 Greatly reduced the 
covernment 's options. Also by reclucir.::; the feasible output ::;rowth of the economy, 
the bott lenecl: inc;~cciscd tensions betrn:~Qn rival yioi;er ::;roupG none o( uhicb 
~-;as Hillin;,:; to lose its incor::e share, 
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flir;i1t all constitute further ;:easons [or j:cjcctins the sounclnes[: of the 

policies which p:roooted the ootor vehicles and related industries. Paradoxi-

cally, instead o2 reducin2; ·the balance o:!: payments bottlenec::, as planned, 

: 1ilnport substitution 11 in this imJtancc pe:rvc:cscJ.y increased both dependence 

~ · d · · . 1 . · ·1 • ·1 • t 62 on roreir;ners an po~encia inscaJ1 .. 1 y, 

Despite the poor pe;.:forr:1ance of c;~po;:ts during the post ··re:Eoro years,· 

balance of payoents discipline ioprovcd vis-;-vis the previous period, Both 

the non-price direct rationinr; systen and the m.ultiple-·ratc auction system 

relied upon e:;:chan.c;c bu<l.c;ets. \Jhile the incent,ives to exceed the budr;et under 

the former syste1:1 had been too lJO\·IerZul to cont:c·ol, the proce~rn of auctioning 

exchange ih a f;:ee narl:et rec10vecl [1ost of the incentives for e~:ceedins the 

capacity to import. 63 Dcficitc, 9s Des.sured by off·icial compensatory financing, 

Here very sU.r;ht fror:i 1953 to 1957 even thou2;h e::chan.c;c earnings l·Je:::e falU.nr; 

6Lf relative to the ir:iport-input needs of the econouy. 1\ftcr 1957 the tendency 

to over-irnport reappeared and foreir;n indebtcdncss·becane once again critically 

l ~ I 65 nr; 1 

GZ," · · · · t · b ~ 11 . 195 9 d . I d J..' ore:i_:::;n privm::c inves -raem: ecan to j:a .. in an never acain reac 1e 
the levels attained betHccn 1956 and 1958; sj_nce much of the investment was re-· 
lated to the autor:iobile' industry, :fo:: Hhich subsidies were perhaps unduly hir;h, 
its demise r.ws not. entirely undesirable. II. case ' 1for 11 the benefitn of foreign· 
capital to the Drnzilian econor:iy is oaclc in E. Bal:lanoff (eel.), l"!_cu Pcrspec-
t~ of Brazil Vanderbilt University Pre9s (N2shville, Tennessee, 1966) .-

63see par;es 13-16· a.nd note 20. 

Gl:.Over-irnport.ation in 19SL:. Has offsei.~ by surpluses in 1955-1956. Defi-
cits in the fon1er year uere due to: .1) a desire to increase capital and 
interr:iediate product 5.l".1portc as t:i.uch as feasible after the drastic curtail-
ment of imports in 1953; and 2) the collapse of coffee export carnincs in 
late 1954 as international prices fell precipitously, Large iaports in the 
first half of the year had been in anticipation of ~table coffee earnin[3S. -
The latter dropped f:rnn an inclc:: of 100 in 1953 to 78 by 195 7. . Source: 
Conjuncturu!22g£mi~~·' l"undacao Getulio Wn:gas, _ 1954. 

65 By the early 1960 1s foreicn indebtedness had reached over U.~. $3 
billion and repayncnt of principle pl.tis inte~est could nnly be net by either 
ne\1 terms--a suitch to J.on(?;er term--or la:::::;e ne'il loans. Cf. BaLlnnoff, £E· s;:it. 
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That the balance of payoents conr;train"L uas so l·lcll net betuc.en 1953 

and 1958, but not thereafte:..·, points up the clisciplinary probler.:i. of any system 

of control. 11.ltltough the means for preventin::; deficits arc available, the 

authorities may not be able to Hithstand tl:c nunerous pressures \·Jhich come 

into play as a risin::; demand for foreign e:~changc is th\Jartecl by a falling 

f;upply, 'J.'he equilib::atin:::; nG!ture of a ri:::i.n[; forei:::;n e2~chan:::;e price may in 

itself be too painful to accept:. \:hen the choice ic betHeen increasing ex·· 

cess capac:i.ty i.n tI:c economy (and underenployDenL) nnd excess forcii:;n bm~ro1:1i.nr;, 

the price of the latter uay have to be very hi::;h :i.ndeed before a popular r;ovcrn-

D. The Adjustable Pee Alternative 

The closest bL"ood oltern2.tive to uu1ti.ple auctions Has a pe:::;ged rate system 

with protective tariffs. E::chan0e rates could have be.en <le.valued every year 

or so iri. orde::- to offset :risin:::; clor:iest ic prices. Dy <lepreciatin:3 the sell in::; 

rate less in 1953, and addinc discriuinatory ad valoiec tariffs, the penalty-

subsidy structuze 0£ the oultiple auctions could have been theoretically 

appro:dmate<l. l3ut it is doubtful that this system uoulcl have been adequate. 

Given the typical tendency to prot2ct a peg:::;c.<l rate (e.r.;., the e;~port rate 

in Brazil), the systen oay ·well have de;::>;e11.erated into another round of over-

valuation and <li~ect, non-price rationin:::;. Even e~cludine this possibility, 

the authorities had little o:. no ,basis for scttin:=; tariffs in 1953; auctions 

were used precisely as the means to deterCTine the neu tariff levels set 

in the reform of 195 7. GG I-Iulti.ple-rate auctions 1·1ere no sr:wll aclvanta::;e 

66Aucti.ons ha cl been intended o:ci::-:;inal ly only as a temporary r,masure until 
ad valorei;1 tar:Lf:fs could be studied and a:::;rced upon by th9 Con;3ress. · This Has 
not o.ccomplishecl 1111til 1\ur:;ust 1957 <·1hen auctions ue:re reduced to tuo categm:·ies 

(continued on follouinG page) 
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because they not only blended to.'.3etlicr r.iartet :l:orccs and irrter:l:e:cenec, but 

permitted adjustments in i!71port structuie ancl pricini:; ove:c time. 

Clearly, as the International Ilonetary Fund itself insists, a clevalua-

tion to an equilibri.ura, pe::;2cd c~rchm-:::;c rate stands or faJ.ls on the Hill:Lni;-

ness and ability of the country's authorities to stabilize dor..estic prices. 67 

Hhere such stabilization is iL1pos~;iblc to achieve either because: of political 

realities, or because it will result in sta::;nation, the pei:;i:;ed rate system may 

be inappropriate. 

IV. Conclusions 

f:lany cQuntri.es .have postponed clevaJ.ut ion fo:r fear that it ~JOuld c<Juse a 

rapid acceleratiori o:::: c1of.1estic :>;~ices. Devaluation r;10d2ls support tl·:is fear. 

Hm·1eve:c, in some ins~:ances 1:bc:rc has bcc<1 <J }_;1rr;e discrepancy betveen uhat 

these models and conventional wisc~.oo prc,J~_ct and the actu2l infla"i::ionary im .. 

pact of a devaluation. \!here ti1c [Je[;~CC~ c::cbrn;_::c rate has been Daintained only 

by direct, non-price ?..·ationin;:; 2nd o'.:be:: cont;_·ols, and the scarcity value of 

forei13n exchan::;e ~;.as been risinc, dcvaiuat~.011 -..;ill not accelerate a clor:iestic 

price inde:: by tbc cle~c;rcc 0xpcctecl; nor ~?licre the devaluation redistributes 

income from low to hi::;h savers Hill p·dces be ac~:}3_r~ted by the ano_un_t __ pr_i::-_ 

dieted by models \J:ich assuuc ec;uaJ. sa·1in::: propensities amo1113 all sroups. If, 

as in Brazil, the [;ap between tho official sellinc rate and the scarcity value 

of c~;:chanr;e is vec:y 1.cirzc, and the redist1·ibution effects are vci.·y positive, 

prices L1ay not be acccierated· at al1.. This is encourc:t13in:::: fo:;.: the numerqus 

count:cies Hhic~ have avoided devaluation only by substitutinc fo::- it ineffi-

cicnt and clumsy e::chan13e cont:col systc:::s. Houevcr, it also accentU<1 tes the 

(continued fron precedin:::: pace) 

. (13encral and special) and ad valorc.!.1 t<:~;.·if::-'s HC're ::;2t •1hicb ran::;ed up to 150 
per cent on value. i\uc·i:i.ons uere not disccni::~llL~·2d aJ.tor;r"!thcr until 19Gl and 
then only ai: the insistence of ·c.l:.c Ia~:crnai:io::i.o.J. Honeta~:y runcl as o. precondi-
tion for stabili~ation loanc. 
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necessity of designing differ~tial devaluations which ua~ioize non-infla-

tioncn:-y, r;roHt h induc inc effects. 

The BraziJ.ian nultiple auction systeu had such Lrmith inducin::; effects. 

Until serious errorr~ 11crc made in 1957-1958 poucr:::ul incentives Herc r;iven 

to ir:1port-substitution industriali:;at:i.on. Contrary to statements by sone 

observers, it is not apparent that the penalty-subsidy rate structure prior 

to 1950 encourar;ed an inefficient process of inport substitution; sectoral 

i:;rm·Jth within uanufacturinz uas fairly balanced and ::;routh sources uere uell 

apportioned bet1:een dorr:estic deDand and ir:ipo:ct substitut.ion. Bhether or not 

the industrialization uas "ucll attuned" to the dynamics of lonr;er· .. run Brazilian 

r;rm·rth is st ill an open quest ion. It is true that the industrialization did 

i:iot create directly a :::uf:Cicient nuuber of jobs. \JhiJ.e total and urban popu-

lation increased by about 3 and 5.4 per cent yearly, respectively, in the 

decade 1950-1960, the :Lndustrial uorl: :force c::pcinded by only 2.5 pe:c cent per 

GO year. An industrialization based on substitution in investr.lent and inter-

mediate r;oods uill be capital-biased. ·But in the trazilian case anti-eraploy-

ment biases were cxa:=;serated unnecessarily. For instance, both the ne::;lect 

of the (hieb labor coefficient) a:::;ricultu:::-aJ_ sector and the I'.1assive pror:1otion 

of: (capital intensive) rJ.otor vehicle and c.~ienical industj:ies liuitcd co.ploy-

ment. The e:i.:chanse syster.1, of course, 1ms siDply the instrument throu::;h 

uhich policy decisions··-:::;ood and bad--wcre impler.i.entecl. It uas -1mncutral 

only in the sense that labor uas not a traded ::;ood and could not, therefc;:ire, 

be· taxed or subsicl:i.z<;::cl. E:::chan:::;e subsidies for C<J?itul and intcrnediate 

68 Employment :;:·01·Jth in ac;ricultu;:e 11as 1.. 7 per cent per year and in 
services uas S. 2 pc;: cet1t per ye.a;:. Productivity actually :foll in the latter. 
Source: 1950 and 1960 census data. 
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ir.1ports, houcvcr, tended to clir.;tort factor proportions in production Hhich 

6) 
could have been corrected by labor sub~~iclie~J. That this uas not done re-

fleeted the lou priorit:r r;iven to e1:1ployucnt creation by the r;ovcrnrJent. 

I.lrazil :nacle a conce;:-tcd e:'.'"fo;:-t to achieve sustained, r.'.lpi.d crovth under 

a sever2 foreicn e:~chan::;e con.straint. Dut C'icn uith the relatively lar::;e 

size of the domestic oar~et, adequate entrepreneurial and other resources, 

croutb ceased af:ter 1962. Hore recently, atter::pts to pro1:10tc e~~portG, en-

courar:;e f:orcizn c2pita1. invcst::cent, and dir:1iocish the l(ubitche~~·-induced run-. 

away inflation lrnvc had, at best, li.n:i.tec! :::;rm1th-i.n<lucin,ei;-cffects. An in-

efficient C}~chancc system has been only one of the factorG e~~plai.ni.n::; the stac;-

nation; but it: iG clear tha"i.: the :Eoi~cic;n e:cchanr;c bottlenec.1: has been a 

cri.tfcal destabili.:::inr; factor fo;: the econo1ay c::ccpt bet1·1een 1953 and 1961 

uhen multiple fluctuating exchance rates uere the chi.cf policy instrur:i.entf_;. 

An auction cysten uay be the best practical instrument for achievin,ei; a 

specific set o.f policy objective.s in otilCr clevelopinc countries. Under fairly 

typical general circuustances faced in these countries (e.s., inflation, in-

efficient and di0honest uinor bu:;:-caucrats, a severe balance of paynents 

constraint, etc.) nulti.ple auctions secf.1 prefe;:uble to either over-valued 

exchancc rates and direct rationinr; or pcr;:::;cr.l ::-ates, ad valoren tariffs, and 

reduced crouth rates. The precise cou:JoGition and nur.1ber of inpo:;.-t cate:=;ories 

would, of course, vary accordinc to the particular circunstances of the 

country in question. Although 11poor choice~;;; could have deleterious 

69subsidi.es for nore labor-intcn.sivc production processes could have · 
been r;iven in the forn of t:m;: rebates ;:ier · mcr;i.nal lciborer £iddec1 by a firm. 
Abuses could be difficult to detect; ho1'7cve::-, ~md any such schc::.1e r.mst be 
conditional upon appropriate controls. 1\ltc;:no.tively, this consid.erotion 
»10uld not in ciny Hay effect the criticisus of. the r;overnnent pror:iotion of 
capital intensive activities of relativcly'low productivity, 
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repe/rcussions on tiw econo::q, appror;ri.2tc' :Lnt:c;r ;:erence uay o[t::en b the 

only alternative to slow ~:co11t!i ancl Disequilibrium systems 

most prevalent throuchout the past two decades have tended to incorporate 

the worst elei:1cnts of ·t::!:e a-.railable a:~tc;:mitives--fixed official c;~chanr:;e 

rates with risinc scarcity values and non-pri~e rationin3, A pracmatic approacih 

free from_ prcva lent <lo(';mas imu J.d undoubtedly rcsul t in ir:ipj~ovccl 11 second best 11 

systerJs . 

lOA d · · d . '1 . f 1 t . . ~ d . escri pt ion an ana y1:as o · c;~c 1an:::;e auc ions proper is :rn un in: 
D. Huddle, 11forei::i;n Exchan:::;e i\uctj_ons: i\n Eva luation 11 (nimeocraphed worl~inc 
paper, June 1967). The common objections to fluctuatinc rates, c.[;., crea-
tion of ris~ and uncertainty for traders and resultins social and private 
costs, Here not very forceful for Brazil. Cf. also: i\lexandcr ICafka, :rThc. 
Brazilian Auction E:::chan3e Systcn," lleviei;-; o[ Econooics and Statistics, 
Au[;UE".t 1956. 
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Gro1·1th sou::ce:; o·;. rnanufacturin0 inclu:::try were apportioned amon['; 

domestic demand, [A J, e::po:rt der:iancl, [BJ, and inport substitution, [CJ, 

from the fo:!.luoin2; cc:uat ion: 

[A] [DJ_ [CJ 

I r 
-· " I " u " 

z I ""l 
D. (D-:-17) I L'l " ·"1 

(1) b'" - I I L{~ I c-2 --) .. 
zl 

-,- -,-
2 J I I zl z2 zl _l ! 

.J I ·--
whc:ce is defined as do1:1csti.c productio~1, Z as total supply, D as 

cloh~cstic cleoancl., '1 1. aG do!x~stic intc:;:cccliatc clemilnd, and· ·E as foreir;n 

demand :Cor c:~po2~ts, and the subscri1Jts refer to the beginning and ending 

points in tir.i.e. 

The contribution of domestic denand and e~~port demand is calculated 

by assu1:iin[; that the proportion of donestic p::oduction to total supply did 

not change during the period. Import substitution (liberalization) is then 

calculated as the change in tbe p:ropo;:-tion of donestic pi·ocluction to total 

supply durin['; the period tir:les the most recent total supply. 

The identity cquationc: on 1il1:Lch .equation (1) is based a:;~e e::plained 

in Leuis-Soliijo, .£E. Eit. and Huddle, 111Jotes on the Brazilian Industrial-

ization:., Sources of Gro·oth and Structural Chance," Center Discussion 

Paper No. 30 (Yale Univcr_sity, June 1967). Drazi.lian data sources and 

procedures of cot imat.i.on are clL::cuosecl i.n the latte:!'.". 


